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the factory and save the pulp to months of July and August, and,
feed their cows, both the dairy and "hat adds to the aggravation of the

sugar products of the United Strtes rder is that this branch of the The Bell Telephone Company inia Inrealoas Treatment by which
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Drunkard are Helng- - Cured Dally
In Mplte of TkemMlres.

Nexlou Done. Re Weakratnr of thi
Nerve. A Pleasant and Positive

Cure for the Llqor Habit.
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ormously. So says Secretary right to kick at this injustice and ' I Slid that aald pnwl will be ma-l-e bufiira the
phones as the Independent. TeWuntJr:i"1u '1lJ Special rate by the week.they will doubtless make themWilson.
phone Union in that state. Obvit kim rndarieh Mmsaou, u. r, no. iiiao,selves heard through their Senators BUCK 4V SMITH,
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to try to gobble everything. " OTiBnu7,T'and not weakness. A body filled withmercial nations of the earth' only Senator Burrows, of Michigan;
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who bagged a covey of Australians' .Notice for Publication.

ths other day. John Bull never "pd-a- i u pub.jim.These ten are the Argentine Re- - election of Senators by the people,
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have his own tactics worked off on jnm,inkniiiiiid'An act for th .i of
Islands, Russia Uruguary and the tutional amendment at the coming
United States. session of Congress. It provides

thl wonderful "HOME GOLD CURE"
wblob ha been perfected after many llmluT land. In lh Rlatiia of Calilornla. Ura- -

Allan Slips Up
On It every time that be take hi lauo-dr- y

work outside of tbe Baltm Steam
Lrtuudry to bedoue up. He Bods "that
tlrrd feeling" stealing over btm when he
notes the difiVreuoe lu the exquisite color
aud beautiful fluUb, saying nothing of the
good condition In whleh your linens are'
returned by the

Salem Steam Laundry.
COL. J. OLM8T15D, Prop, ,

. .

Vimova ti, OLMSTED, Mgs,'Phonn S80 Liberty it

him. (on, Nevada, and Waiiilnxtiin Territory,"
tlbindud tu all Ih I'ulillc Land HlaUia by'year of close study and treatment ofthat when a legislature fails to

"Bottled boor for
family uso to(.Ausnat 4 . Cliarlaa U. Harry. o( I'orl.inebriate. Tbe faithful use accordingColonel Bryan professes to be- - elect a Senator, the governor shall Tha Pnrli Rlpana arrUrliitirt-- T '" suttiilr of Mulluiiiiiali, Hlato ol UrvRima are h,ihi. d i.. .i... m,w , ,wnr.to direction of thl wonderful discov be had titlieve that the United States Sup- - order an election by the people of Amnrinan 'U1oa-Tlalmi- il No fclHS, lor hs piirehaae ol ths N W

ng prosperity. w,litl lBBe,lon No. m rowu.hip no. h,ery Is positively guarantied to cure tbe
reme Court, the President and Con- - the state to fill the vacancy. He kansa No, tiW, aud will offnr irool tnalmw

Uiat Ilia land animlit la morn valuable forof all tort in tbe island is belt EL OWEN'S CASTLE SALOON,

. Independence.
gross are in league to curtail "life, gays his idea will merely remedy ti Ka. KiUin
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liv klail'r lla timnar or aoint) tnan lor aKriimiturninow than
tfOTiaBatfla claim to aald

Koolvr ol till.liberty and the pursuit of happi- - an oversight on the part of the nna l aiM Ka ii WlTIift ' H'Kltor sndyears. VI ",,i,VJi0ia,M)aOti'i(oii(; ty.Oriaon, on Friday, the
better as soon Mtha ialandnr Im.1 m" July'

i Ha iMUnoaaa w tmiai: R, R. William., of

most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our record show th
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkard into sober, Industrious
and upright men.

WIVE CURE YOUR HUS-

BANDS CHILDREN CURE YOUR
FATHERS!! Tbl remedy la In no
sense a nostrum but I a specine for this

.t Ul.. 1 i i j j I fltlltu. Ornaoni li.rmsnn

ness." He has been crying on thit makers of the Constitution, who
train for the past eight years and provided so carefully for meeting

the people go right on enjoying all failure to elect a president and vice
Mimi'impi. oi I"vuimo auutuHBiu dBoeuflaw, OrtKoni K. 0. Klrkimtrlo, o(

Wlloox, ol JiidciMiinl
adopt American method. 'ThBadftZir'" ,Al BA I RDCLlNTOH. .ti.L stl Ithe privileges and pleasures of free- - president, and for filling vacancies Any and all parsoni olalmlns sdrrauly tlin
vaiiuoa. aw. miiuu will uuiun auun i am riHino.tml to II lcoi

on or before .aid lUlhborn Americans. in the House, but forgot about Sen in the island's political status will y.W!.!,,,0,disease only, and I o skillfully devisedators. He thinks if the amendment all sorts of trade hrr ' chab. a.
help among : its v: moojim.and prepared that it Is thoroughlyThe contracts awarded for the! were adopted it would seldom have Deonle. A full territorikl sovernsoluble and pleasant to th taste, so Combined Shows,that It oan be given In a oup of tea or ment for the Porto Rioafii it orappH E - ARCADE.survey of the following described I to be put into operation, as its

tracts of public lands have been ap-- existence wonld be an incentive to coffee without tbe knowledge of the to be granted within the next few
person taking It. Thousand of Drunk'proved by the Commissioners of legislatures to elect Senators, years. Then state goverhmee t will I DaVlOfi & HtdgtS, Props.

the General Land Office: Alonzo Senator Aldrich, chairman of the
ards have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and a many more not be far in the distance.

and Frank Gesner, Salem, township Republican Steering Committee of - ii; Clgarsi ClgrtSi Tebaeoe and INDEPENDENCE, JULY 4th 1901have been cured and made temperate
Th West Side ba a lsrse number of r A i'- - Cfetlonory8, range 9 west; W. C. Elliott and the Senate, which has been credited men by having th "CURE" adminis

Subccrlben on it list who r In arresrstered by loving friend end relativesGeorge Scoggin, of Portland, town- - with the intention to ignore the
" :," ; TI i r "I . Flrt Cl Sod Fountain In oonhip 6 south, range 9 and 10 west; claims of ranking Senators, in na without their knowledge In coffee or

tea, and believe today that they dis
anv ai siiirvi bv tjsiatsj no vssu iiivoi UIB naetlon.-, '"obllgstloo.Z. Derrick, township 8, range 11 ming men for the vacant chairman- -

continued drinking of their own tree
west, and township 10 south, range ghips, at the next session of Con will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be de Dog, Pony Shout and Gireus Gombined- -

The Best Performances. The Best Tlaterial. The

luded by apparent and misleading "Im-

provement" Drive out the disease at VSWvfyet. tyfayf'
10 west. These tracts are all in a gress, who was in Washington on
belt of fine timber land in the private business said that the story
Siletz region. was ridiculous; that the committee

had no such right and the ranking
Portia Knight's LawinlL Senator on the several committees

once and for all time. Tbe "HOME
GOLD CURE" i sold at the extreme-

ly low price of One Dollar, thus placing ililliQa 0,ftlofitgomefy Best Order. The Greatest Acrobats. The Greatest Gymwithin reach of everybody a treatment
The legal preliminaries in the would got every vacant chairman more effectual than other oostlng 25

to S0. Full directions accompany each nasts. The Greatest Aerialists. The; Greatest Fum- -suit of Portia Knight, the American I ship, unless he waived his right
package. Special advice by skilled phy nambulists. More Originality More tosician when requested without extraactress, agains the Duke of Man- - thereto. This seems to make it

Chester for breach of promise, have reasonably certain that Senator

been completed and the case set for Collum will go to the head of the
charge. Bent prepaid to any part of

,
FALLS CITY, OREGON.

1 MANUFACTURERS OF

LUMBER
The capacity of our mill and dry kilns enables us to promptly

' fill all orders for lumber. Give ns a call.' -

the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. E006 EDWIN B.GILESfor hearing. Colonel Knight, of Committee on Foreign Relations.

see. More to Interest "' 'i(4p x v. :

The show will Join- in the celebVationrpaade'Which will be
tho greatest sight Independence ever witnessed.

tSalem, the father of Miss Knight, it, COMPANY, 233U and 2382 Market
Street, Philadelphia. ,

IS were w wo iw m. uuguir e - - . VIAM, All correspondence strictly confiden iInterests. tial.1 ouUcoa kJdacyi w7 blatter right.


